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, WHERE ro -"lEGO FROM HERE 'I 

Va , riol:i:s ' ~ositions emerging' fromFriday1s ,workshops 

Resolved that the discu~sion ~f restructuring the university 'and 
student's assertion of the ir' rights to partici.pate on all levels rl 
of decision-making which affect them bedefferred to a later date, 
perhaps "Student \-leek", so that the imme diate issue of the black 
students I demands will be our sole concern. 
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II. Resolved that the above dichotomy is both unrealistic and unacc()ptablej 
that consideration of the four demands m~st recently issued by SASS 
{Thursday noon) necessariiy entails a discussion of restructuring the 
decision-making proce ss of the collegG. 

III. Resolved that there exist student participation, both black and white, 
in the decision-making processes, specificaily but not exclusively 
in faculty meetings, at least within .the current crisis • 

. -
IV. Resolved that a new dacision-making body composed of 

A. 50% students and 50% faculty 
1. m1cossarily including the President of the college and the 

President of Student Council· 
2. with necessary representation of black students 

a. elected at large ' 
b. appointed by SAsS :: 

3. one figure of 20 students and 20 faculty has been propose d 
B. 4Q% students, 40% faculty, and L~()% administration 
C. 1/3 students, 1/3 {aculty, and 1/3 ,ac1llinistration 

be immedia tely empowe'red to deal with the present crisis 
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T. That theabovG body proceed t o act as a constitutional convention to' 
insti tute a permanent Senate. . 
(the composition of which would follow one 0.£ thQ above gl,idlines) 
subject to a final referendum of the entire student body and faculty. 

VI. Resolved that this resultant permanent Senate submit its decisions t o 
the Board of Managers 
A. That the Sonate may override a possible veto by the Board of 

Managers with a two-thirds vote. 
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Propos nl s Conc erninr The Actions of SASS 
an(l the Course ' .of College T,ife 

-I. 
1. We co hot' ''support pny ,erson!'l att8cl\:s, inclu~'inf! those 
on 11r. H2rfc9.doh, "'''hich is to S2.y 1,.re (1('\n~ ·tsuY)port the c1er~Clnd 
2s' :- ing ,::thClt . he be fired if the (lep1anf's aren't l?1e t • .- . 

- . 
2. A. We don't support SASS' confrontation t2.ctics. 
2. Be SASS' action i its cond e~nationof the ad ministration 
as ~r8cist and totally unres"Jonsive, its decision to' make 
ndn~negotiable cerands, is an unjustified · action~ Their ' 
refusal to l eave th~ ad~issions office,ane thr eats concerning 
this 8S only the bef' inning arE' , blaclmai l and in (,lirect 
opposition to constructive cO~0unity decision-making, 

;which. SAS.S h8s said is one of its goals. 

3~ W~ don't se e any need -to get SASS out of the Af'missions 
Office if this ~eans ~ither i rrnef'ia tely afrepin~ to their 
demands or the use of outside forc e . 

4. We '\.Arant to J:!1a.l~e· 'spre that non-SASS Black . stUd ents are 
reuresented 9r h~ard . 

5. We support ther~fusRl1 by the acrinistration ana the 
faculty to be r' oved by threats. 

II. Pro and Con 

1. We ask that there be no i mmediate disruption of colI eke 
life, tllat classes 2nc eXEWS procpecl. Discussion of the 
crucial issues shnuld continue, with for ma l action to, · 
be taken ~oon but at a later time, r 
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2.. A continua tion of oisc l1ss ions until the ' crisis situation 
has re~ched a workin? solution (postponement of all 
college busine ss ); that is, until the 2dmissions office is 
vaca ted in accore) ance vIi th SASS I pre sent demand sand 
that there exist black and white stUdent narticination in 
the 'decision-mak~ng process. . 
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